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than was Intended was turned on and
the initiate received a shock that nearly
resulted in death. For this act the
charter was taken away from the frater-
nity and it was several years before It
was again granted.
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this nature ever brought In the state of

Washington.
Yesterday Hon. I. M. Hall dropped

dead on Second street. Mr. Hall was at
one time the leading lawyer of Wash-

ington territory, but dissipation caused
a rapid decline, w hich resulted in his
death. The demise is a sail one to the
community, owing to the high position
which Mr. Hall once occupied. Appro-

priate resolutions wero passed at a meet-

ing of the liar Association.
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for Governor of 1,'tah.

Caleb W. West has been renominated
governor of Utah. He was born and ed-

ucated in Kentucky, and is about 49

1S92
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Dastardly Attempt to Wreck a I'as

senger Train bridge Over a

Canyon liurned.

Toamoini' on hand from hint reMrt" Received from Criminal (lues.
Tuxes (Sheriff)Ntoeh aud Crone.

The Increase In acreage is quite M.years of ago. He
began the study of
law but his reading
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Washington, April 2.). The gold in grain is almost completed. Sheep' 1893
fmilrt A ti nit) uta Paid Out.
By amount paid on State Tax

" " County Warrants..
was stopped by the the treasury this morning, oyer an
outbreak of the civil 4,938 53abovo the $100,000,000 gold reserve, is

Naples, April -- 4. A fatal panic oc-

curred last veiiin in the church of

Torre Annuiulata. During the services
the draperies about the altar were
blown against a lighted candle. The

Sup'ts Warrants.war. Although t)00,000. This accounts for the gold By bi 1 on ham). 11, NO 60ilarro ( ieneri.
M'oixii

ing will begin as soon as the .irr
settles. Throughout the state tun , in

an unanimous desire for lees rain, more
warmth and bright sunshiiio.
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From thorough report the follow
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1. .lay of April, A" I). 1803. ' ' "" tresumed the practice of law, and in 180C

tinguished it was found that eight
women and live children had been
crushed to death, while hundreds of

1893.ury figures when the actual exchange is
made. Secretary Carlisle is much enwas admitted to the bar. The same year f'Mttlw 1I.1MMH Ul, .. It.. Mifiii.L, County TrtM0
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Making a total value of the above

Oi the amount of money and warrants received for taxes, and inonev n.M.roiintv treasurer bv thHM inriir i( IV .... r ... ti. . l'Wfcotic position taken by the lioston bankhe was elected county judge of Harrison
county. He was a prominent candidateAttempt to Wreck a Train. erg." He took with him to the cab ' " mo""onthi3lstd,vof.March. A. l).189:i;named varieties of live stock in Oregon.tor lieutenant governor of KentuckySaltillo, Mexico, April 24. Advices 1892. October In coin and currency.of $35,343,075. In making tho alove esinet this morning a bundle of papers,

presumably bearing on the conferencesome years ago, but was defeated on ac November "timate, horses have been averaged nt I'ecembcrcount of having fought on the confed of the New York bankers with Assistant 1893.crate Side. He became eovernnr nf
H3.80 apiece. Cattle at $1(1,(17 apiece.
Sheep at $2.40 apiece and icg nt $1.40

Treasurer Jordan. In the incomplete
l tah during Mr. Cleveland's first term

January "
F'ubriiary " "
March " "
March in County warrants

condition of that uiatter, Secretary apiece.

hare reached here of a dastardly attempt
at trainwrecking on the Mexicon Na-

tional railroad north of here near Mari-
posa station. At that point there is a
bridge over a deep canyon. This struct-
ure was set on lire and was destroyed,
but the trainmen discovered that the
bridge was missing iu time to prevent
the south-boun- d passenger traiu from
dashing into the chasm. It is thought

Carshle did not deem it prudent to cx
press an opinion.

Considering tMl the h eep will clipALL KE.inV FOlt THE KEVIKW
f'Ven pound of wool to the fleece; wenar.uip in Line for the Great Naval have over seven teen million pounds ofIiaplay. 18112.

A Turn for the Hotter.
New Youk, April 25. The Post's wool for sale within the next threeNew Iokk. April 25. The overture

Total received
By amounts paid to treasurer:

October
.Novemlier
IVceinlier ...
January '

February
March.

months.to the great naval display, set for dav
London cable says: "The American
market has taken n distinct turn for the The condition of the stock is centrally 1893.to have been the work of a band of alter tomorrow, took place today. The better. President Cleveland's measuresbrigands who have been committing good. The winter was comparatively

severe, but as a rule food was plentiful
Spanish warships arrived in the lower

dopred.ttious in this section recently. A

temporary bridge has leeii constructed
are relied on to postpone a crisis, as the
European gold demand is apparently and tho loss was very small. Tin. Total

and traffic on the road resumed. exhausted. Consols uro easv, in view St?l,l' r,'tt'n. County of Wasco, it

bay last night with the Columbus cara-
vels, Sauta Maria, Nina and Pinta.
Early this morning tugs cut theso queer
primitive vessels loose from the war-
ships and towed them up North river to
the accompaniment of the boominsreuns

of the expected isstio of Uuited States

weather has not been favorable to the
lambing season, yet so far It has beon
very successful, the increase loing gen-
erally estimated at 90 per cent. The
sheep are in good condition and tho

THE KI.VKKY IX iOLI. bonds." ' " ii.ii uuv ii iirn, ini'j. I
X. A. Allli, MjeriU of Wiwco CocAction or the AilmlulAtri tlun Ite.lnre. Oold for Kuroe.

Nxw York, April 23. The steamship i t t.. .Confident. fleece promises to be heavy and of quite
oi me Jiiantonoinoh and the forts along
the way, and the screaming of whistles
oi all sort of craft. Arrived at Ninetv

travc, which sailed for Europe this
morning, took out $3,400,000 gold and
199,200 silver.

long staple.
CHOI'S, ktc.

Tl.m .,..l ..I . .
sixth street, they dropped anchor to re v ic.ii.u, apricot and pear On what account allowed.

..i...; .i . . Amount alio..main till time for them to take part i

Washington, April 24. The authori-
tative statement of Cleveland yesterday,
in which he announced the present and
future action, of the administration in
relation to the gold reserve, has taken
the edge oft" the excitement that followed
the act of the secretary of the treasury
in dipping into the reserve fund. Ifi

H KOI Oi l tilOASTKA. trees are coming Into full bloom through. . . . . .
uici,'rt-a- i international naval paeant mo Columbia river valley nlonir the

J "" Cul1un,l"il,B. C1"'. lirlIT. Di-tr-

Attorney, School Superinlendent, Assessor. """""rer, ht.x klns,ctor Jamtor and County Physician
Koads and bridifes ... "

...iai,n,u,u ule ppanisn warships re i iiu or Honor Accorded to California'! Snakennd John Day, but in other sec 18,Biff Trees.niained at anchor in the lower bay
Supplies and repairsawaiting the arrival of the other vessels

Hons the Lads are just to
swell. The present fruit prospects are

LmcAciu, April 25 The place of honor
1otwar trom Hampton Roads. As

I'auK'rs and county hospita
Jurors Circuit Court

in the central rotunda of the govern excellent. onio damage was done tothe great land pageant, it is now estima
there has been any danger of a financial
flurry, that danger appear nowjto be
passed. Under the interpretation of

l.rment building at the world's fair has itnesses "peaches about Hood Kivcr by the cold Jurors County Courtleu mere will iw 3,000 United States been given to the sequoia giganten. or weather of last winter.Cleveland" statement, the reserve is to big California tree, which represents, assailors and mariners in line, and a like
number from foreign vessels, together

Niearing has commenced in Morrow
Justices. Courts
Coroner's inquests
Printing and advertisingcounty and good fleeces are being had

no other single tree could do, the natural
resources of this country and tho rcore

be treated simply as go much cash in
the treasury, and whether the aggregate
rises or falls a few million adav becomes

wun 4,uw Lnited States troops and the i. A. R. reliefThe iamb crop has been good; fully 80naval reserves. J mini's and clerks of electionper cent, of the lambs being saved Militiaa matter of little concern, consequently
oi natural forestry long before the advent
of Columbus. This section of the treo is
named "General Noble." in honor of dm

No Agreement Keached Vet. Insanefull wheat is above the ground and
Teachers' examinations .early spring wheat is showing. SpringUmaha, April 24. The Union Pacific .iirhts for Court house .ate secretary of tho interior. The total

verj nine interest is manifested today
at the department in regard to the
financial situation. Some offers of yel-
low metal received from the West were

strike was not declared off at noon as warrants
seeding and plowing is being rapidly
pushed to completion. of

cost of cutting, shipping and installingexpected. lioth sides, however, believe

:j "l

I Ju
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t in tho government building was $10.- - winter-kille- d wheat is about finished Total amount clai III lllnn'il nml i,u.r.an agreement will be reached thisaccepted, and Treasurer Jordan at New v'uifliauiiinir linnaid county wnrmnie mi n,..Ihe wheat outlook is excellent and
4S7. It took 11 cars to bring it to Chicago
As the section of the trunk now stands it

31st day of March, lsiia '
iora reported that he had also received Estimated interest accrued thereonfarmers are, as a rule, very jubilant Ul.i. l I r . . ...a considerable amount of gold certifi is about 30 feet high. It is protected all U...1UUI iri-Ko- i.onniy oi v asco .The general atmospheric conditions

Topbka, Kan., April 24. The Atchi-
son & To peka mechanics strike, which
has been in force since Saturday. Anril

i r it . ... . : .cates. Up till noon the treasury was around by a light ornamental railing are such as to indicate a continued im
. ... v ..uri-uii- , ouiiiy uiorit ol tho county of Wusco S Uite of Orwrlentl.y certify that tho fori'l'tlillt in a trim nml -A door has been cut in t he immniiyonot advised as to the extent of the gold

shipment for tomorrow.
4, was declared off at 6 o'clock tonhrht provemeni in ino weather, t. c, more

trunk, and as a major part of tho inter sunshine, less rain anil warmer weatherauer a halt day conference between the ior is hollow, thero are other exhibits in Tho spring season of 1893 can be said toTIIK NAVAL JCEVIIEW. men and employers. The company re side which will be lighted up with uiy onice, nnu in my otlieial rustiHlv.
. .

tains the new men employed recently, tiiiiicsn inv nanil. ami t m . tl... r- - r. ...have commenced on the 20th inst., with
weather which usually is present aboutbrilliant incandescent lights. day of March, A. I). lhU3. 7 vnu" ww umy, nduc win give those strikers for whom
April 1st. I1" J J 1! '.... nthere is no places, preference in hirine !ofTkliiK the I I.i Itown.new men hereafter. The strikers con Fooll.h Indian .Maiden. By E. Mahtin, Ijk.

S .'if I-- .VA U. 1 L SUMUMIY STATi:uiXTceueiome company all the essential I'lthe Hawaiian situation ex- - Post There is an Indian maidenpoints at issue. master General Wanamakcr's remarks asco, in the state of Oregonin Pendle- - "'I'" financial condition of the county of W
is pining her A-- 1893:ton, says the Tribune, who

Entire Fleet Will He la New York H.r-lio- r
Tomorrow.

--Nsw York, April 24. The entire
naval review fleet of American and for-
eign ships will anchor in the lower bay
tomorrow morning, just inside Sandy
Hook, with the Philadelphia carrying
Iiear-Adn-.ir- Gherardi at the head of
the port column, the British cruiser
Blake with Vice-Adtnir- al Sir John
Hopkins aboard at the head of the star-
board column. Wednesday the vessels

were characteristic.' Trial Wanted Creilifo away for her lover,
tu$:
rear

Vti

per;
the

will steam slowly np North river and
take their places for Thursday's review brn
by the president. Elaborate prepara
tions are being made for the bali to be
given in Madison Square garden Thurs Un"'1 K""" '""""' l'' .t l"r ,,,,7?? mi,,,,,,,c.?olSr,.I)r.TomV.,.L, ..,. "l-- r- , ,,.,,,uy nielli, oi me iu.wu persons ex

WltVinrrt ami mitar 1. r you will. .

pected to Ixi preeent, 700 will be in naval
uniforms of 10 different nations, and be-
sides these there will be military officers

be surprised to receive a letter from me.policy. Tbo ieoie rule, and the .nnl
inm m ,ier case, is the most patient
prisoner in the county jail. She is a

menus assessment 18112, ain't collectable and ap-
plicable to redemption of warrants

Total resources

1 1-- IlL. f i ... . I am well and hope that you are theoi me canuwich islands took the initiavery sick woman and, it is said, wouldpreeent in full regimentals, so that the
dances will likely present one of the

same. It eeems that I am stavinutory step. I think tho preliminary stepnot survive a term in the penitentiary long time. I have a job and wish to State of Oregon, County of Wasco m.
I, J. B. Crossen, County Clerk of

uiuen oy ihe last administration shouldmost brilliant spectacles ever seen at an C. A. Bowker, who was jointly indicted hold it and save money. You don't weasco county, Oregon, do horebr eertinot have been undone until ad.litinr..iAmerican ball. with Mrs. Van, in whose case the iiirv Italknow how I am feelino to 1, r !..... VP" " "u" c,,rrt "I'Uement of the hnancial conditionevidence had been secured. As for an - J ldisagreed, will probably be tried within rthesS C"ntJ prii.cawoii, i ueiieve it to bo the only you so long. I think of yon every day
and niL'ht. I hope that we will urifin

the next two weeks, ....... nn ,y uunu una 10 Bc, of , ColllltV (.,l,rf ll.l.inU, Ue nf Al)T.wjunw, snouiu any other nation inter l. s.J (milWalked Off the Train While A.l meet never to part again. If everythingeep. J. B. Cuohhkn, (Joiinty C'lr

Bv K. Maktik, 1longlere. We should have had Cut.
ago. goes well I will bo back soon. I would

like to hear from you. Write and lot
The other night, on the west-boun- d Bit

That Outrageon. listing.
Toleoo, O., April 24. The victims of

the recent outrageous hazing at Wes-leya- n

university have suffered in mind
as well as In body. The constant re-

flection that on their faces those cabal-
istic signs will be carried through life is
by no means food for quiet peace of
mind. Medical experts have been called
to the city, and every method known to

Ir. Ounn' Onion Rvrop.train, a family named Parkins arrived
from Kansas. They removal rm a

me mow everything. Hoping you will J. M. HUNTINQTON,
U. S. Commlsaloner. C. B. M'KINSTC

Notary'auw is a sure cure for all din- - fll rmt t .n.i . i try
stretcher a thirteen-year-ol- d boy from ea,H?" of t,ie throat and '1,nK' caused by Frank, by bye "
ineuejxji, io ine uoiaen Ku e hole . """"' " w"' 'P cough In one No wnn.h.r l, . Huntington & McKinstry.The youngster was in a sorrowful niiht n,K"'' no matter Low severe. It is io.t Sn. h . it... i. .

oneof his bin. i..- - .
" ' ' what its name imnlie, : an nninn ' :", 7 "V ". B "i aiiu a. uuiiu . ' luvesicK maiden, llns manlon onro

such manner an In ,l..!i..i-- f .of the other leg fractured above the compounded in

in J. S. Iliintllinlon & Co.

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance M
ecience lias been employed to prevent
permanent disfigurement in the way of
ecars, but at least in three instances the

andt. .. . wm.IiIiiu...i. . . ' ""I'I'J conknee .bttcuib mat wnue wailkng in ' -- "i""""v mm ooor tented at the homo of her !arents nearhis sleep he stumbled off the car r.hit ",D e"ie. v hen in nei;d of a The Ha lies but this lover came alonir
m, , -form and bad a fearful fall, as tho train cure ior a cough orcoid, try It. Price 50

marks will stand as living mementoes
throughout lifo. The branding of six or
seven of the young lady students of
lower grades by their schoolmates of

cents, hold by Blakelev A irniil,ir.
anu persuaded her to follow him against
the wishes of her dusky parents. Ho

was running at a speed of about thirty
. 3m

Land l'apers of nil Kinds prepared. j
Lent collected and taxes paid for
A'",1tr,,,,'t Vf ' n '"niished at short notice, as we have the on

aifltract books in Wasco County.

nines an nour. ihe accident occurred lin'ient her money and deserted her. ButLARGE CONTESTat a point east of Huntington. After SUIT. toe.
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Old Monnet Hall is of more serious
than at first reported. Three

still she waits and has faith that he will
return to her forever. Foolish Indian

merjoy s injuries had been attended to - .. itrop. ueail on 8eattl I'artiesStreet Ye.tnrdnjr.fya physician the family came on having Ilwil Ijittito fir wile or rent are requested tomaiden
BKATTI.K, W ash.. A nril 25 fSiucy remained hut one niaht at tho our oflice. Wkl

or four of the girls were terribly scarred
by the action of the nitrate of silver on
their shoulders and breasts. The object

NO 139 SECOND ST. THE DALLES. ORi..-- i t.. i, .... . .. r . ' j-- i Lkwihtox, Idaho, has raised a nlat x enuieton,oesirinsr doubt ess to commencement of t in suit l.y l. ohiinr.pucHi oi so.uw to induce thewas to prevent their appearance in full Tl,
-- .v. cAjjcuee, anu although the boy ol tho William Itenton
seemed suffering greatly removed Lim to e8tale dragged out a family skeleton,the Spokane train the next mornino. a'"l bas develooed r.mo .io.iii

dress at class receptions anil at com
northern I'acifie U build to that town.
The company has accepted tho vt0p. Louis Payette,mencements. A patron of the univer nition. eiuiiiu.iiuuii oeing northern Idaho. "rKc- y reason of some agreementssity sain touay that unless the male alloy,The little sufferer was made as comfort wnicn captain Kenton is said to hv fromaoie as possible at the hotel during his entered into with Lis It 3STOTICH3.

B. Land Ornea, Tim Ttallrw. or.,
Tlstay. East Oregonian. .n o..CKv w,ai ne deirauded them nut ,.f
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Blacksmithini littlApril i.i, jnuxaixjut three million dollars' worth
. April 2,.--I ?r- - W&,faH'X&WLondon

offenders jumped their bail, which was
made ridiculously small, he believed,
from the positive proof of a direct viola-
tion of the statutes, a short time in the
penitentiary would result on an impar-
tial trial. In this institution, under the
administration of Dr. C. II. Payne, sey-er- nl

years ago a certain Greek letter
fraternity was Initiating a new member
by compelling him to put bit feet in

eold
with
bad ii

motion was made to .TZ Tr"i ? W" ' who 18 " WJTn"VW.tolay a i

a bill by nrnvlili.,,. : ,k,!,UOn- - in "n with . mm,:,"?, X.W.I''home-ru- li hack
nent withdraw the m liUrv ,.r .V.... f. " . " i." " Ztt7l&govern r Any and nil Kinds of Iron Work attended to

promptly and guaranteitl to give satisfaction.from Irelamd before M,li-n- .t
" w" t and tnlt 'iL !" Tm K A.

Lake
l Ti..ui!. ' 10 recover ihe possession of hrormrt, I. .1 iirnri .1,. ...i.... .1. r concemln, ..idliahed i

roporlperhaps the largest contest and suit of JOHN W. I.KWIS,
Kocliter. Shop, East End, cor. Sceond and Depot Stf


